































































pastslenderbodiesofrevoltiioncanbe representedby a distribution
of sourcesalongtheaxisofthebody. Thewavedrag D ofthebody
maybe relatedtothesourcedistribution(ref.1)by
41iD Z-L
—=- Jv f’(x)f’(~)lo& X -“~ dx d~p@’ 00 (1)
providedthesourcedistribtiionf(x) is zeroatthenoseandthebase








f(x)= := 2@x)R’(x) (2)
andtherestrictionthat f(Z)= O irgpliesthateitherthebodyis
closed(R(Z)= O) orthatthebodyhaszeroslopeatthebase
(R’(Z)= O).




ofvariationsto equation(l). However,asa resultoftherestriction










doesnothavetherestrictionthat f(Z)= O was
4) onthebasisof slender-bodytheoryas
z-lH f’(x)f’(g)logex - g dx~ +00





specifyingthevalueof f(Z) attheoutsetisa variablend-pointprob-
lemofthecalculuEofvariations.In appendixA thisproblemis consid-
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‘(2)> 0.164.However,variationalndnimm(VonK&r&n’s ogi-ve)for ~ ~ _
“amoreilluminatingexampleisgivenby thebody













































tinuitiesin slope,cannotbe usedto determine~-drag bodieswith
corners.
. ——_.—.— -_ -—-— —.
.—-—— — — .-
6~= (-’R(’)~ -’R(z)“(~)f’(x)cosh-’
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by evaluatingtheintegralonthecone r = R(2):.Thenj
A’(x)- J’[’-’?1 (X- ~)f’(~)d~ (7)
0-
R(2)fromwhich,with 8 = p —2’
and
J2(1-5)A(2)$= “(’)-d’ (8)o





mationtotheisoperimetricrelationsisobtsinedby equatingb to zero
inequations(8)and(9).



























































for ~ ‘(~)— = 0.2 me comparedinfigure1. Thedifferencesbetweenthe
R&. ~orsmallers~peswe smallevenfort~s ratherlargevalueof ~ 2













~m) _ O.0~ andseveralvaluesof’f32X; where V isthevolume.







































z l+C Z + j3R(Z) B–z+BR(z~b2













[[A C COS-l(-C) + ~~ - H$1-c’)3/22(1+ C)3 -: $(1 - c’)3/’+
1}+=+cOs-l(-c) (18)
-— ...— —.—-—..— ____
— .——. .— —.
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Equation(16)for A(x) (withtheuseofeqs.(17)and(18))reduces
to.theminimum-dragbodyshapegivenby Haack(ref.3) andAdams(ref.5)













TheconstantsA and B intheequationforthebodyshape
(eq.(16))aredeterminedfromeqyations(17)and(18)intermsof Z,
f3, R(Z),and V. Thesolutionmaybe expressedas






where R(Z)Al, A2, “~, and ~ me functionsof p —.
2










































reader,severalbodyshapesareshownfor ~ = 1, m . ‘O.(yj.Thedrag
z
givenby equation(22)is somewhatlessthanthatoftheHaack-Adamsbodyfor










P2 ~ > O; fora givenvalue
13
of p ‘Q, smallervsluesof $2~ giverisetonegativebodyareas.
z 13












Thevalueof ~2~ forminimumdragisobtained,fora givenvalue
~3






















R(Z)_ 0.05 and v





























































theminbizingsourcedistribtiion.At theotherendpoint,x = 2,the
valueof f(x) isnotprescribed.
—. .—..——— . — .— .._.__










f(x)= F(x)+ G~(X) (A5)
where F(x) isthefunctionwhichminimizesequation(A4), e isthe





























































= — + XIA(Z)+ A2V
pU2
(Bl)
where D, A(Z),and V aregivenby equations(5),(8),and(9),respec-
tively,and Al and A2 sxeLsgrangemultipliers.Byproceedinginthe
samemannerasinappendix.A,thevariationof equation(Bl)isobtained
by consideringtheone-psrcuneterfamilyof comparisonfunctions
f(x)= F(x)+ 6~(X) ,“ (I@
where F(x) isthefunctionwhichminimizesequation(Bl),e isthe

















with q(0)=!, itmusstinparticularholdforthosechoicesof q(~)












J2-N(2)F(x)2 .—0 x- E
calculusofvariations,











‘1 JWJR(Z)~(x)2 V(2 - E)2- @R2(z)&+2-~R(Z) O x- 1 -x)2 -&R2(2) dx+
(B5)
Sinceequation(M) mustholdforallvaluesof ~,andinparticular





Hence, V(2 - 3)2- p%a(z)
andthefollowingintegral.
J’MR(2)~(x) .2 dx .-+2+ (E-6)‘o x- 7,- X)2 - @R2(2)
Thesolutionof eqwtion(E6)satisfyingtheconditionF(0)= O is
(B7)
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~2A= Al”- A2~2~ #B = B1 - B2p2~12
p ~+ (eq,(20)) (eq.(21-))
I
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— Pal-r (eq. (U.))
— —— Sletir bcdy (eq. (I-2))
.— __ _ Mcxllfted slender bdy (eq.. (14))
.2 —
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Figure 1.- Comparison of body shapes calculated from source distribution
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~lgw?e3.-Comparison of H.sack-Adam body with that given by equation (22)
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Figure k.- Effect’of Mach number on bdy shape given by equation (22)
w= O.ofj.for J-= 0,02 and ~
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